
shrimp scampi - $18
classic saute’ served over pasta with garlic bread

crab cake platter - single $18 or double $28
jumbo lump cake(s) broiled to a golden brown served with tartar sauce  

ahi tuna steak - $18
available grilled, blackened, or broiled topped with fresh pineapple salsa 

grilled salmon - $22
topped with soy maple glaze and dried red pepper flakes

1/2 rack ribs - $18
fall off the bone and grilled with house BBQ

fried shrimp platter - $18
ten lightly battered shrimp fried to a golden brown

served with cocktail sauce 

fish & chip platter - $18
light and crispy fried rockfish recommended with french fries

fried flounder - $18
two flounder fillets lightly breaded & fried to a crisp golden brown 

cajun chicken pasta - $18
grilled marinated chicken and tomatoes tossed in 

our signature cajun cream sauce

beef over noodles - $14
a generous portion of beef served over fettucine with hot gravy 

and mushrooms

hamburger steak - $14
8oz. angus beef grilled to your liking topped with

sauteed mushrooms and gravy

creamy pesto cheese tortellini - $16
sweet basil cream sauce over cheese stuffed pasta

served with garlic bread  add chicken $4

roast beef manhattan - $14
thinly sliced hot roast beef served open-faced on white bread, 

recommended with mashed potatoes and gravy

side dishes
steamed broccoli

fresh veggie medley 

savory succotash

beets 

apple sauce 

boardwalk fries

baked potato

side salad

ALL KIDS MEALS INCLUDE YOUR CHOICE
OF ONE SIDE DISH:

Steamed Veggies, Applesauce, French Fries

kids menu
Chicken Tenders (3) $5.99
Junior Cheeseburger $5.99
Grilled Cheese $4.99
French Bread Pizza $5.99

GF

entrees
all dishes come with your choice of two sides unless otherwise noted

hamburgers
all burgers come on a brioche bun 

with lettuce, tomato, and 
your choice of french fries, 

applesauce, or beets

Taylor’s original 
burger - $10

you guessed it, the one that
started it all 

additional toppings 
only $1.50 each

the steakhouse - $12
bacon, A-1 sauce, melted cheddar 

and provolone cheeses

the swiss melt - $13
sauteed onions, mushrooms,

and melted swiss cheese

the spicy wild west - $13
blackened with melted cheddar 

cheese, topped with
crispy fried onions

bacon cheeseburger - $13
applewood bacon and 

melted cheese
of your choice

the black & bleu - $13
blackened with bacon,

sauteed onions and
melted bleu cheese

BEYOND Burger - $12
vegetarian plant based

burger

18% gratuity will be added for parties of 7 or more. 
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may

increase your risk of foodborned illness.

GF = gluten free
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desserts
Creme Brulee Cheesecake

Reese’s Peanut Butter Pie

Key Lime Pie

GF



1 lb. steamed clams - $12
littlenecks served with drawn butter

large old bay
steamed shrimp

1/2lb. $12

steamed mussels - $12
minced garlic &

white wine reduction

crab dip - $14
crab balls - $12

jerk chicken - $11
boardwalk fries - $8

crab toast - $12
bacon cheese fries - $10

potato skins - $10
stuffed jalapenos- $12

garlic bread - $6 

chicken quesadilla - $13 
house bruchetta - $10
mozzarella sticks - $9

shrimp salad platter - $16
Taylor’s house salad topped 

with our signature
house made shrimp salad

grilled salmon - $18
Taylor’s house salad topped with 

grilled salmon and drizzled
with our house made 

balsamic-dijon dressing 

buffalo chicken salad - $14
fried chicken tossed in hot
 sauce on top of our large 

Taylor’s house salad

blackened tuna caesar - $16
our classic caesar topped with 

blackened ahi tuna
cooked to your liking

jamaican chicken - $14
Taylor’s house salad topped with

Jamaican spiced chicken

appetizers

soups
cream of crab - $7

our own signature recipe
made with lump crabmeat

maryland crab - $7
a traditional eastern shore recipe,

vegetables and lump crabmeat

1/2 white & 1/2 red - $7

chicken corn chowder - $7

CHOICE OF SALAD DRESSINGS: 
bleu cheese, honey mustard, ranch, raspberry vinaigrette

GF

GF

GF

sandwiches
All sandwiches served on a Brioche roll with lettuce and tomato

and your choice of fries, beets or apple sauce

shrimp salad - $14
delicious house made shrimp salad

crab cake - $16
jumbo lump crab meat tossed in 

our own eastern shore recipe
add cheese $1.50

 
jamaican chicken - $12

jamaican spiced chicken
topped with melted
provolone cheese

fried flounder - $11
lightly breaded and fried to

a golden brown 

salmon BLT with pesto - $14

steamers

salads

18% gratuity will be added for parties of 7 or more. 
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may

increase your risk of foodborned illness.

GF = gluten free

Open Daily

3:00pm to Close

Ocean Pines, Maryland
established August 15, 1999

classic caesar salad 
$5 small    $10 large

crisp romaine lettuce tossed 
with caesar dressing,

parmesan cheese and croutons

grilled chicken salad - $14
marinated grilled chicken breast 

served over your choice of a 
Taylor’s house salad or

 classic caesar salad

Taylor’s wedge - $9
a quarter head of crisp iceberg lettuce 

topped with bleu cheese dressing, 
crumbled bleu cheese, tomato

 and chopped bacon

blackened chicken caesar - $14
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with

caesar dressing, blackened chicken, 
parmesan cheese, and croutons

Taylor’s house salad $5 small $10 large 
a classic combination of crisp greens, 

garden vegetables, cheese and croutons

eggs may

e

tacos your way
two flour tortillas stuffed

with cheese, lettuce, onions,
tomatoes and jalapenos

chicken $8 • tuna $9 
blackened shrimp $9

rockfish $10 • jerk chicken $9

chicken wings (10) - $12
tossed in your choice of mild, 
hot, bbq, old bay, thai chili,or
 garlic parmesan served with 

ranch dressing

chicken caesar wrap - $11
sliced marinated chicken breast 
mixed with romaine lettuce,

parmesan cheese, and
caesar dressing 

french dip - $12
thinly sliced hot roast beef, 

with melted provolone, 
served with a side of au jus

blackened ahi tuna - $16 
cooked to temperature

nashville chicken - $12 
lightly fried in our secret spices

topped with provolone 
and house sauce


